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with gibose axidatiin, yet internediates of the tlricarbarylii 
acid (%A) cycle were not labeled (1). 
khat: function of the reductive pentose phosphate pithway (Calvin 
cjrclejsf a 2  fixecion wag suppressed under these cooditions, 
&cause glutamate and 3-phosgh~gIyterate (PGA) were anang the 
early identifiabre products, their labeling patterns have been 
studied with th hope that these t x d d  provide clues about the 
Our data also indkated 
mechmism of C le 02 incorporation. 
P S S K ~ ~ S  ;;re shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Labeling of Glutanate and PGA by IC Ilt 03 - 
during Rtbose Or,ic?aticn by a. fact f i s  
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Fer cem distribution by carbon 
Glutamate 
%racketed rmbers represere f2l4 fox& (expressed as d.p.m. 1. 
Worreated far inconplete (8%) sbsorption of CO2 by b y a n b e  
hydroxide. 
As is wideat, label is incorporated exclusively into C 1  of E A .  
In another 3.0-second flsatiaa rtcdy under identical canditions 
rdkoisotope has been Tomd exclusively i n  C1 of pyt;mate &icb 
:BS isolated as the 2 , 4 - d i t i ~ ~ ~ h e ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n e .  
term €&cation s t u d i e s  Q U ~  ear l ie r  observation th& EA-cycle 
Letemediares were mt labeled bj C1%, 9 8 s  confirmed. 
seens unlikely r h t  the observed l a h l i n g  of C 1  occrured 
carboxylation, equilibration of the prcdzct viith Cmarafe and 
subsequent decarboxylation. 
tkon of the Calvin cycle, although at  a suppressed rate, during 
fs these short- 
Thrts ik 
'i"ne data %=stead support the opera- 
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CO2 fixatioc b y g .  &cilia i r t  5h.e presence of ribose. %'he 
prinatp  product, PGk, ds q p m m t l y  readily convertible eo 
p y m i a t e .  
ruled out at present would involve catalysis by pyruvate 
synthase resulting in redactfwe carboxylation of acetyl CoA, 
In this case, ppnnratet the primazz product, tmuld be converted 
t o  PGA, 
is iess ii'keiy aiteraatlive pat-kmy chat camof be 
It is also 
p r d i t  of C rto 2 fixation coupled with ribose oxidation. Bawever, 
its lzbexing pattern is  of interest, particularly in the absence 
0' ZzbePhg ijf iiitsrmedfatss of &&e TCA cycie. As can *be Sean, 
Ci4 is first incorporated into C 1  a d  distributed then into C5. 
Separate l0-second fixation studles have confirmed th i s  in that 
8% of the label was in C 1  and W$ in C f .  
mi& the function of a-ketoglutarate syntbse,  r v $ i c h  is kncArrn to 
catalyze a reductive carboxylation of succfnyi CoA in photo- 
synth&ic bacteris. The p r d t l ~ t ,  a-ketoglutarate, is one of m o  
icternedi2tcs of the E A  cycle b%ose labeling has not been in- 
vestigctcrd in a. f a c i l i s  because of its fastability. Distri- 
bution of radi&otupe vith r i se  into C5 cf glntaoate could re- 
flect an indeperdentty op=rational patkvay to glutemte or 
consecutive catalysis by a-ketoglutarate synthase, isocitrate 
Gehydrogenase and isocftrhte lyase followed by reversal. of the 
latter t m  steps, 
ismitrate skeleton that cmld account for labe?. incorporation 
into C of glutmate.  S&ed isocitrate lyase is r e a i i l y  de- 
Failrtrc to  S r z d  Cab I r r  intemedlates of the ' E A  cycle vas mex- 
pected a d  c fgh t t  have 5wn due to at: teast  two cocditions: 
a) 
TCA cycle; b) 
carboxylatton reactions t ha t  sfford contratied regeneration of 
oxaloacetate frm three-carbon precursors. 
ditions wwld have profousd eonsequences i~ terns of cellular 
netabolfsm. 
for enzpes catalyzfng major ancillary reactions were conducted. 
In  general, assays were performed on c e l l s  grown on a ribose- 
minerals medium and on the rich medium, yeast extract, as a 
control. Results are s k m  in Table 2. 
dent from Table 1 that glutasrate is  a nixtor early 
The data are consistent 
Cleavage and resynthesis of isocitra e by 
isocitrate lyase uould result in a tedistributian of Ca & i n  the 
tcct& 1 e i n  ribose-grmm cells (Table 2). 
ribose-grown 8, faril2.s does not have a functionally coanplete 
ribose-grmm E. f a c f l i s  dons nut h.me the usual .- 
Eithsr of these con- 
Therefore assays for enzpes of the X A  cycle and 
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Several assays for pyruvate and 
have been conducted and results 
3). 
af tbe E A  cycle are detectable 
fn - E, fac i l i s .  
a-ke toglutarate dehydrogenase 
were uniformly negative (Table 
Table 3 
Enzymes __ of-*- TCA C y c l e  and Ancillary S t e ~ s  
"Absent" i n  both ribose- and yeast-extract grown cells: 
Lactate dehydrogeuase (D& or T W )  
Pyruvate dehydrogenase ( P W )  
a-Keeoglutarate dehydrogenade (Om+) 
Pyruvate carboxylase I&; cat. am'ts: 
Malic dehydrogenase, decarboxglating or "malic enzyme" (D& 02 TI@) 
PEP catboxykinase (GDF or IDP) 
PEP carboxylase 
biot in ,  acetylCoA) 
Catalysfs by these enzpes requires at least tt;o proteins and it 
s e a s  likely that &e iotegriey of the protein coqlex is lost 
during cell disruption. It is w e l l  hewn that both act iv i t ies  
are di f f i cu l t  to  detect in  bacteria. Therefore, a t  present, 
liZtle significance is  given to  the apparent absence of these 
act iv i t ies  in E. facb'tis. On the other hand, detection of the 
usrral. anci!,ZaG carboxylases 2s considerably easier and we 
therefore regad the abseme of pyruvate carboxylase, "malic 
enqpe",  phoqhaenclp>~svate (PZP) cai-boxykimse aad PEP carboxy- 
lase as quite signlfi-ant, This would be consistent with  glu-  
tanate labeliw by C1h, vithoui: detectable label ing of inter- 
mediates of the ' E A  cycle. 
(1) Characterlst&s snd fctenrediates of  Short-Tern Cl4O2 
Xncsrporatim %ring Bibose Oxidation by: Hydrogenomonas 
facf l i s ,  B. A, ElcFadden and If. B. Hmam, J. Bacterid. ,  
8 g l S w 6  1 
As Icsntioned i n  the previous section, work weth whole ce l la  has 
suggested thaz the Calvln cycle fuoctions at a diminished rate 
duri5g heterotrophic C02 fixaticm. Work is in progress to identi- 
f y  the Itletabalic locus or loci that aze sensitive t o  repression 
or feedback inhibfthn during heterotrophic culture. Assays of 
ribulose 5-pIzo~phate kinase and ribulose diphosphate (RaaDP) * 
carboxylase i n  E. faci l is  cultured autotrophically and on various 
organic substrates are being completed. 
these enzymes is required oaly during autotrophic growth. 
Catalysis by each of 
It is 
f 
I 
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One possible site af nrgaciva feed3acE control ia the Calvin 
cycle is the s&p catdyzed by KuDP carboxylase. This enzyme 
i s  be€% purified h o r n  fmctose-grown g. facflis in which fts 
specific activity is ccmparcble t o  that far the enzyme o€ter 
autotrophzc culture. 
of Rup3P carboxylase wil l .  be ex&r.wd including its interaction 
with plausible feedback inhibitors. 
After purification a inrrnber of properties 
An assay of o e h r  tissues for  che cabrxylative enzyses ap- 
parently absertt: E m s  Eft. Eecilis  vi11 be cocductcd. %es9 ex- 
pe-rLzestes ~ s ~ i l l  serve 2s ccntrols in the  sense t'ut our iaftlrods 
rmst detect  thess errz3~2ec in tissues where they Ere known t o  
bo pzeseor. 
O-ketoglutarate syrrtizases usizg Wostridial ferredoxin. The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  a€ the presence of a carparable lei-potential 
Assays 3113 also be cor?dilcted for p 3 ~ w e t e  a d  
Phosplmglycerate kinase vill also be purified frm E. f a c i l i s  
after establ%shing cptimal conditions for its production. It 
E C ~ S  qufte likely t h a t  it: calalyzes a step in the Calvin cycle 
tha t  is szbject tt: feedback regulation by adenylate. 
A f w r  pttrificat %on of *DP casbmiylase from fructose-grmm 
- E. fzc i l i s ,  5 . t ~  p ~ p c r ' i i e s  will be cumpared t&th the e n z p e  
prcdcced by a m&er 02 autotrophic species. 
